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Ag (its or THE REASON WHY
We are are always the busiest Furniture Store in town and why our store is
always crowded when other stores are empty is because WE are the
LEADERS of LOW PRICES-beca-use we give the LARGEST credit in
in town-beca- use we treat our customers LIBERALY and JUSTLY Be-

cause we sell first-clas- s goods which we fully guarantee Because we want
YOUR trade and your friends' trade and your friends friends' trade and to
SECURE it we guarantee satisfaction in every case Because in a nutshell we
give you more goods for less money and on more liberal terms than any Furn-
iture store in the State '

Just received a new line of fine Lamps, Lace Cur-
tains, Carpets and Heaters.

Seeing is believing Come and be convinced
VV L. Block's Furniture and Carpet House
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'8 SALE. SUMMONS.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

I In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Clackamas county.

T. T. Geer, as governor, T. I. Dun--
oar, as secretary 01 state, ana
Charles S. Moore, as state treas-
urer, as the board of commis-
sioners for the sale of school and
university lands and for the In.
vestment of the funds arising
therefrom,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

John Revenue and P. . Kevenue,
Defendants.

Slate of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

IJY VIRTUE OP A JUDGMENT ORDER, DE-

wee uu bu ttxm'ULiuu uuiy issueu uut 01 niiu
under the seal of the above entitled court, In the
above entitled cause, to me duly directed, and
dated the 22nd day of September, 1899, upon a
judgment rendered and entered In said court 011

the 18lh day of February, 1899, in favor ofT. T.
Geer, as governor, F. I. Dunbar, as secretary of
state, and Charles 8. Moore, as state treasurer, as
tho board of commissioners lor the sale of school
and university linns and for the Investment of
the funds arising therefrom, plaintiffs, and
against John Revenue and P. A. Revenue, de-

fendants, forthe sum of $000, with Interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per cent rer annum from the
15th day of April, 18U4, and the further sum of
$80 as attorney's fee, slid the further sum of

16 costs and disbursements, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property, situate in
the oounly of Clackamas, state of Oregon,

The westlialf of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion (24)' Iwcnly-four- , township (2) two south,
range (4) four eaU of the Willamette meridian.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will, on

SATURDAY, THE 28th DAY Of OCTOBER, 1899,

at the hour of oneo'clock p.m., at the front door of
the county court house in the city of Oregon City, In
said county and state, sell at public auction, sub-
ject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for U.
8. gold coin cash In hand, all the right, title and
Interest which the within named defendants, or
either of them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the above described
real property, or any part thereof, to satisfy Bald ex-

ecution,' judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
and all accruing costs. J. J. COOKE,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Sept. 23. 1899.

For Sale An old established general
merchandise store in Oregon City pay-

ing $200 per month. Party will stay
with buyer nix months and guarantee
profit and teach him the business.
From $3000 to !(5000 required. Inquire
at Courier-Heral- d office.

If you have anything to tell, advertise
in the Courier-Heral- d and yon will be
pleased with the results.

H. Y. World and Courier-Heral- d $1.15

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Emily Bamford,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Bamford,

Defendant.

To Charles Bamford, Defendant;

TN the name of the state of Oregon, you are here
by required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed herein in the above entitled court on

or before Monday, the 6th day of November, 1899,

the same being the first day of the next regular
term of said court In and for said county and
state; and it you fail so to appear and answer,
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in the complaint, lt; for a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant on the grounds of
cruel and inhuman treatment.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
Alfred F. Seares, jr., Judge of the Fourth judicial
district of the state of Oregon.

Dated September 11, 1899.

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Clackamas county.

Jennie W. Reich, I
Plaintiff, I

Armin" II . Reich,'
Defendant. J

To Armin H. Reich, defendant:
TN the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before Monday, theOlli day
of November, 1899, said day being the first day of
the next regular term of the circuit court within
abd for the oounty of Clackamas, state of Oregon,

and also the date fixed for your appearance and
answer by order of court for the publication of
tnIs summons; and if you fail to so appear or an-

8wer Plaintiff will apply to the court for the-re- -

"eI as prayea in ner oompiaint, lor a ne

creB absolving aim annulling me marriage con
tract now existing between plaintiff and defendant
and awarding to plaintiff the sole custody and
mmm 01 1116 ral,,or c"lm OI ln8 Pftrue8 n(,re,.
namely. Irma Mary Reich, and for such other and

further relief as to the court may seem meet and
equitable.

This summons ts published in the Oregon City
Courier-Heral- not less than once a week for six
consecutive weeks prior to said 6th day of No
vember, 1899, by order of Honorable Thomas F.
Ryan, Judge of the county court of said county of
Clackamas, made and entered nn the 8th itnv nf
September, 1899.

W. A. CLELAND,
. Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication Sept 15, 1899,

SJMMONS.

In the Cironit Court of tho State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Birdie Lnella Jackson, 1

Hainan,
vs.

L. A, Jackson,
Defendant.

To L. A. Jackson, Defendant:

TN tha name of the slaw of Oregon, yon are here-b- y

required to appear in the above named
court and answer' tbo complaint filed therein
against you in the above nlltlod cause on or be-

fore the 4th day of November, A. D. 1899, being
the dute prescribed therefor by the court in the
oidi r for the publication of this summons. In de-

fault thereof, judpiucnt will be entered against
you for want thereof. The relief demanded by
pliiint-f- In her laid oompiaint it for a degree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and defendant, that plaintiff be
allowed to resume her maiden name, and tor
such other and further relief aa Is Just and meet
In the premises, s

The date of the first publication of this sum-
mons la September IS, 189S, and this summons ts
published by and pursuant to an order made by
the Hon. Thomas t. Ryan, Judge of the oounty
court of the county of Clackamas, state of Ore-

gon, on the 11th day of September, 1899, and filed
herein. C H. DYB,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICEtOF SHEUJFF'S SALE.

pUBSUANT to n execution Issued out of the
oln ult rouitcf Ihe stale of Oregon for the

pounty of Clackamas, of dole September ,

1809, upon a judgment and decree ot foreclosure
duly rendered In said court on June 1U, 1899, in
the ease of William P. Lord, as governor, H. It.
Xlncald, as secretary of state, and Phil Metschw,
us treasuier, as Ihe biard of commissioners for
the sale of school and university lands and for
the investment of the fund arising therefrom,
as plaintiff's, against a W.Howard, KUa How-

ard, M. , Moore, C. 0 T, Williams and Mary J.
Williams, II. K. Htogsdlll as administrator of the
estate of A. G. &tc gfdill, decca.-od-, defendants, in
favor of plaintiff ind II. K.Stogsdlll as

1 in n 1st rat or and against the remaining defend
ants, I will t 1 o'clock In Ihe afternoon on the

aist Day of October, 1899,

at the front doi r of the court Iioufo In Oregon
City Oregon, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash In hand, subject to redemp-
tion, the premises 111' paid decree of foreclosure
describe d, being situate in Claekumas county,
stale of Oregon, tn wii:

Tli t certain parcel of real estate described as

beginning nt the soullirsst corner of the D. L. 0.
of C. Pendleton and wife, No. C8, in lownship8
south, rimire 1 cast of the Willamette meridian;
thenoe north racing the east boundary of paid

claim 20,42 chains; thence west tracing the divis-
ion line ot said claim 50.00 chains to the Molalla
river; thence up said river following the center
thereof to where the same Intersects the south
boundary line of the claims ihonce east 62 50

chains trnoln'g the boundary line to the place of
beginning, containing 02 acres.

Also beginning eight chains west of the south-

east corner of the north half of the northwest
quarter of section 29 In township 8 south, range 1

wist ;of the Willi' incite meridian j Ihence norlh 30

degrees west 4.01) chains; Ihence north 10 degrees
west one chain: theneo north 2S degrees west 17

chains; thence north 5 degrees east ISohalnsto
the southeast corner of the Deardorff land;
thence norlh 28 degrees west (1.67 chains; thenoe
north 254 minutes east 5.40 chains; thence norlh
34 degrees west 6.14 chains; thence north 6 de-

grees east 11 chains; thence north 65 degrees east
to the intersection of Ihu meander of the Wil-

lamette river; thence up taid river to a point on
said river 7.87 chains west of the west boundary
of section 20; thence south 31.64 chains; thence
east 7 .71 chains to the southeast oornerof the
northeast quarter of section 10; thonce south 60

chains; thence east 31.60 chains to the plaooof
beginning.

Also beginning at a point 8.50 chains wostof
the Southeast conn r of the norlh half of the
northwest quarter of feotlon 20, township 8 south,
range 1 east; thence with the meanders of the
Molalla rl vcr north 80 degrees west 4.06 chains;
thence north 10 degrees west one chain; thence
north 28 degrees west 17 chains; thence north 5

degrees east 18 chains; Ihence east on the north
boundary of the south halfot the southwest
quarter of foctlon 20 to Ihe division line betwoon
the southwest quarter and the southeast quarter
of section 20; Ihence south to Qie 1011th boundary
of the north half of tho northwest quarter of sec-

tion 29; thenco west 8.50 chains to the plooe of be-

ginning.
Also beginning at a point 26.81 chains south of

the northeast corner of the said C. Pendleton P.
b. Ci thence west 27.85 chains; thence north
1.35 chains; thenoe west 21.25 chains to theMol-- '
alia river; thonce southerly up said river to the
line dividing the north half from the south half
of said I). L. C; thonce east on said division line
bout CO chains to the east boundary of the olalnu

Ihence north to the place of beginning.
Also beginning at point 83.81 chains south and

.V) chains west of the northeast corner of said D.

U C. thence norlh 8.A3 chains; thence west 10.90

chains; thence north 6,28 chains; thence west
1A.79 chalnsi thence south 13.81 chains; thence
oast 26.70 chains to the place of beginning. All ol
said land lying and being in Clackamas oounly,
Oregon, and containing 438 seres.

1o satisfy ths sum of 15173.17 with Interest from
June 10, inns, at Ihe rate of 8 percent per annum
and the further sum of (200 as attorney's fees
with Interest from same date at the rate of 8 per
oent per annum, snd ilie.fiirthjr sum of 1877.35

with interest from May 7, 1897, at the rate of 8 per
nent per annum, snd the further sum of H5 as at-

torney's fees with Interest from June 10, ISO, at
the rate of t per cent per annum, all in United
Mates gold coin, snd the costs and disbursements
of said suit, taicd at 121, and the costs of and
upon said writ.

And pursuant to said decree I will sell fliit the
four parcels ol laud last abovedesoribed ; second
the undivided s of the parcel of land
first above described; third, an uudlvtdcd h

of the parcel of laud first doerlbl .

J. J.COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated September 21, 1890,

SO CURE-- HO TAX.

That is the way all druggists nell
ROVE'S TA8TELJ2SS CHILL TONIC

. ir Malaria, Chills snd Fever. It is
' simply iron snd quinine in tasteless
frm. Children lovs It. Adults prefej

to bitter, niuetiti(tonlo. frioi, 60c

SUMMONS.

In he circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
Clackamas county.

August Peters, 1

Plaintiff,
vs. Suit for Divorce.

Anna Peters,
Defendant, of

J.
To Anna Peters, the above named defendant;

TN the name of the state of Oregon, you are here-
by required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you In the above entitled suit
on or before Friday, October 27, 1899, that being
he last day of the publication of this summons.

This suit is brought to dissolve the marriage H.

yourself and plaintiff; and If you fail to
"ppear as above required, the plajntiff will apply

the court for the relief demanded in said com-ilain- t.
R.

This summons is published by order of Hon. T.
Ryan, county judge of said Clackamas county,

md dated September 12, 1809.

C. iCHUEBEL and W. S. U'REN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

SUMMONS at

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Charles F. Rowan, ,
Plaintiff

vs.
Nellie Rowun,

Defendant. J of

To KeilleRowan, said Defendant;

In the name of the Stale of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer Ihe

filed against you in the above entitled suit
by the Cth day of November, 1869, and If you fail in

to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for a decree er dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing betweeu

.the plaintiff and defendant and for costs and dis (0)

bursements herein,
This summons was ordered published by Hen.

Thos. V. Ryan, county judge of Clackamas
county, Oregon, on the 2lBt day of Soptember,
1899.

First publication September 22, 1899. to

H. E. CROSS,
atAttorney for Plaintiff.

6

For Over Fifty Years

An Old and Well-Trie- d Ekmedy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect euct'ess. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cure6 wind collie, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the World.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Pe sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

If you want the news, read the Courier-H-

erald.

Ladies' dark or lUht Fancy House
Gowns, fitted linings, each OvC

Ladies' French Percale dark House
Gowns, stylishly made and
trimmed, each - oaC

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed fleece-line- d r
Union Suits, each OUC

Ladies Woolen Ribbed Vests and
Pants, per garment OUC

Ladies' Tan or Black cotton Seam- - . .
less Hose, per pair 1UC

Children's Heavy Black Seamless
Hose, for rough wear, per pair , 10c

L SHANAHAN,
Car. First ssd Stlaei Sts.,Psrtlasd, Or.

DURSUANT to an execution Issued out of the
circuit oourt of the state of Oregon for the

county of Clackamas, of date September 14, 1899,

upon a Judgment and decree of'foreclosure duly
rendered In said court on July 26, 1899, in the case

the Alliance Trust Company, Ld., plaintiff, vs.
A. Chase, Annie A. Chase, his wife, Willamette

Land Company, a corporation, Charles E. Ladd,
Mrs. Chas. E. Ladd, his wife, Helen E. Yates,

V. Lewelllng, The Security Savings 4
Trust Company, a corporation, J. A. Cox, Char-

lotte A. Rockwell, Lewis Rogers, Lucy Rogers,
Clara E. Morey, George A. Harding, N. O. Walden.

H. Johnson, George S. Batty, James Hodges,
Mary McGrath, I. Mathew, YV. W. Irwin, A. N.
Wright, W. H. Manderville, V.O. Harding, Annie

McGiynn, MoGlynn, Myra F. Eastman,
Eastman, Eli Lewelling, John Y. Roth,

Franoes Roth, Frank A. Sleight, Slelgql, Lu-

cius D. Rockwell, Rockwell, Amanda M.
Newell, Newell, defendants, in favor of the
plaintiff and against the defendants, I will at 1:30

o'clock in the afternoon on the

21st Day of October, 1899,

the front door of the court house in Oregon
City, Oregon, sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash in hand, subject to redemp-
tion, the premises in said decree described, being
situate In Clackamas county, state of Oregon, lt:

Commencing at the northwest corner of the
northeast (ne!4) of the northwest quarter (nH)

section twenty-eigh- t (28), in township three (8)

south of range one (1) east of the Willamette meri-

dian: thence south seventy-tw- o (72) chains and
fifty i50) links to a stone; thence north seventy-eigh- t

(78) degrees and fifteen (15) minutes east
forty-tw- o (42) chains and li f ty (50) links to a stake

middle line of the east half ) of section
twenty-eig- ht (28) j thence north along said middle
line seventy (70) chains and thirty (30) links;

thence west twenty (20) chains; thence south six

chains to the section line between sections
twenty-on- e (21) and twenty-eigh- t (28); thenoewcat
twenty (20) chains to the place of beginning, con-

taining two hundred and eighty-fiv- (2851 acres!

excepting lots twenty-nin- thirty-five- , fifty, fifty- -

four, flfty.flve, fifty-six- , of Pruneland, according
the duly recorded plat thereof; to satisfy the ,

sum of 5,349.02, with interest from July 26, 1899, '.

the rate of 8 ner cent Tier annum, and 638 97

with interest from same date at 10 per cent per
annum, and 300 with interest from same date at

pet cent pel annum as attorney's fees, and the

costs and disbursements of said suit, taxed at
$42, and the costs of and upon this writ.

Dated September 19th, 1899.

J. J. COOKE,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon
j

jtorem neserve jmhuh.
Jt .t u. UA ,:.bi.. w uj v... 1...UD

limits ot any u . ts. forest reservation. 1

don't care how worthless they may be,
only titles must be perfect. Write at
once, giving full particulars, to

J. H. Sharp,
Box 285, Duluth, Minnesota.

R. A G. Corsets, Black or Drab, -
sizes 18to30.... lOC

Children's heavy corded "Ferris" 9rCorset Waists on sale at ....... , v

Men's Jersey Ribbed Underwear,
per garment 0C

Men's Heavy Natural Undervests, -
each 0w

Men's Heavy Ribbed Woolen Un-- -
derwear.', 03 1

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Shirts
and Drawers, broken sizes, per rr.
garment.. OD&

Great bargains in Men's and Boys'
Suits, Caps, Coats, etc.

Agsatfsrths "NEW IDEA"
Drtse Patterat. Aiy Patten
ftr 10 teata.

In the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Bertha Brown,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Robert Brown,

Defendants.

To Robert Brown, defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby require! to appear and answer the com-

plaint tiled against you In the above entitled suit
on or before the 16th day of October, 1899, that
being the time prescribed in the order for the
publication of this summons, the date of the firs
publication of this summons being on the first
day of September, 1699; and if you fail to lo ap
pear and answer, the plaintiff herein will apply
to the said oourt for the relief prayed fer in her
complaint, a judgment against you and a

decree dissolving the marriage contraot now

between you and the plaintiff herein, and
for such other relict as to this honorable oourt
may seem proper.

This summons ts published by order of tho
Hon. Thos. F. Ryan, judge of the county court of
the stale of Oregon, for Clackamas county, made
and entered on the 31st day of August, 1899,

Wm. Rkid,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Clackamas.

Mary L, Kallch,' Plaintiff,
'vs. -

Peter Kalich,
Defendant. J

Te Peter Kallch, defendants
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the oom
piaint filed against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the lflth day of October, 1899, that
b( ing the time prescribed In the order for the
publication of this summons, the date of the first
publication of thlB summons being on the first
day of September, 1899; and If you fall to so ap-

pear and answer, the plaintiff herein will apply
to the said oourt for toe relief prayed for In her
complaint, a judgment against you and a
decree dissolving the marriage contract now ex-

isting between you and the plaintiff herein, and
for such other relief as to this honorable oourt
may seem proper.

This summons is published by orderof the Hon,
Thos. P. Kyan, Judge of the county oourt of the
slate of Oregon, for Clackamas county, made an4
entered on the 31st day of August, 1899.

Wm. Eeid,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Claekanms.

Matilda Charman,
Plaintiff,

W. T. Whlttock, guardian Del- -

oeri a ewman, rjerma New-
man, Bertie Newman, Min-
nie Nenman, Emma New-
man, Max Newman, heirs of
H. F. Newman, deceasod, and
annua xsewman.

Defendants,

To each and all of said defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you and

each of you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon in the
above entitled suit on or before the first day of
the next regular term of said circuit oourt,
on Monday, November 8th, 1899; and If you fail
to answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will ap-
ply for the relief demanded in said complaint,

the foreclosure of a mortgage of 200, in-
terest and costs,' upon the southeast quarter of
section 6, township 4 aouth, range 5 east of the
Willamette meridian, in said county, and a sale
of said premises to satisfy said demands.

This summons is published by order of the
Hon. Thomas t. Ryaa, Judge of the oounty court
of said Bounty, dated August 26th, 189.
. Dete of first publication. September 1st 1899.

C. D. D. C. IiATODBETTE. "

Attorneys for plaintiff.

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

OTICE is hereby given that In pursuance of
an order of the county court of Clackamas

county, Oregon.duly made and entered of rocordon the 5th day of September, 189, In the matter
of the estate of Frederick glevert, deceased. Ithe nnderslgned, will on the 7th day of October1899,atthehonrof 1 o'clock p. m., In front ofthe court house door, In Oregon City, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, forcash In handipaid, tbe southeast quarter of seo-tto-n

12, la township 3 south, range east of theWillamette meridian. In ClackamM county
Oregon, containing 160 acres of land.

September Itn, 1899.

MART 6IEVER3 TABOBDON,

"cotrlxofsalaeeUt.
H. K. Caosa,

Attorney for the estate.

....Dress Goods, Silks
And New Apparel for . Early Fall wear, together with Needed

Things for making the Home comfortable before cool weather
sets in, are now claiming attention; and the Price List

below is only a few of the MANY bargains in
THIS STORE

Good values in Novelty Plaid Slit-- nn
nigs, per yard

Better quality Plaid Dress Goods,
per yard ivv

Lovely line of Navy Blue Serges, QK
50 in. wide, per yard OOv

New arrival of Fancy Silks, suita-
ble for Waists or Trimmings,
per yard OUC

Hundsome line of India Silks, in
all colors, per yard 50c

Fine line ol Tablets Silks, all col-

ors, peryasd 75c

Special attention given ts til
Hall Orders. The sane cart-fillva- sd

prsstptly fllred.

ttpatn'a IGreatest Heed.
Mr. R.;p. Oiivia, of Barcelona, Spains

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C, Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the
back of his bead. On usinst Electric Bit-
ters, America's greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all pain soon left him. He
says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. .All America knows that
it cures

(
liver and kidney trouble, puri-

fies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, pots vim, vigor
and sew life into every muscle, nerve
and ortran of the body. If wesk, tired
or, ailing, you peed it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 60c, For sale by Geo.
At Harding, drugjist, ; ,

y '"
f. Orepniai aai CmricrHeralUJ
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